
“Solidarity Tracks”

Organized EOROMED Youth Training Course:

“Youth entrepreneurship: 

Potential for Youth and Community”.

It took place in summer 2008,

from 17-28 of June, 

in Lefkas.



24 participants from 10 EURO-MEDDITERRIAN 
countries: Greece, France, Poland, Italy, Slovakia, 
Czech Republic, Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco and 
Egypt took part in it.



The aim of the EUROMED project was to contribute to the 
development of European-Medditerrian youth 
entrepreneurship and generally to creative activity of 
young people.

Activities of the action:
 presentation of participating NGOs,
 presentation of good practices on the topic of 

entrepreneurship,
 presentation of Youth in Action program, 

workshops on stereotypes,
 the profile of European young entrepreneur,
 methodology of the project,
 open space for future projects,
 visit to the traditional factory of wine and olive oil,
 Greek lessons,
 workshops of free discussion and reflexion.



At the beginning there were Presentations of the training, 
discussing aims and objectives, Introductions of the participants 
and the organisations.



Participants had their hopes and fears... 



Step by step... activity by activity came.. Here are
some examples: Presentations of the organizations 
during an NGO cafe.



Participants made: Stereotypes and prejudices presentation of the 
entrepreneurship: Game of definition, Examples of good practices from 
the Euromed space.





They did brainstorming about definition of entrepreneurship
profile of young entrepreneurs-project, methodology-how to
support young entrepreneurs-the value of the network.



Presentation and debate : „The value  of the network for the  Young 
entrepreneurship‟.



The presentation of 
Youth in Action Programme



Presentation of the ideas and the  projects, of newsletter, Final 
Evaluation. 



There was  also nonformal part of the seminar: Visiting the wine 
factory 



Young  entrepreneurs are sailing!!!

„NAFDAA‟ (Not A Free Day At All)



They had Greek lesson every day, workshop was for 10minutes to learn the 
basics to interact with local people.                                                                                        





Some energizers between the workshops... 



EUROMED Intercultural evening... 





Let us  dream for EUROMED 
passport... participants made it!  



This project has been funded with support from the European Commission.

This publication [communication] reflects the views only of the author, and the

Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the

information contained therein.

Web page of  General Secretariat for Youth www.neagenia.gr

http://www.neagenia.gr/


Thank you!

Ευχαριστώ! (efharisto!)


